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Ergonomics is a field that seeks to design tools, equipment, and tasks to 
optimize human capabilities and accommodate human limitations.  This study  
applied  the ergonomic approach for analysis of human body pains while using the 
Fixie bike in cycling activites.  The main objective of this study is to obtain the 
correlation between the ergonomic risk factors and corresponding level of 
musculoskeletal disorder (MSD) within the Fixie bike cycling activity  and to 
provide control measures for ergonomic related problems.  This research study has 
been done in three main areas of Fixie bike activity around Johor Bharu, namely at 
Universiti Teknologi Malaysia (UTM) Skudai, Danga Bay and Hutan Bandar Johor 
Bharu.  A survey was carried out to identify the Fixie bike cyclist’s background and, 
ergonomic risk factors that lead to uncomfortable pain and the level of MSD among 
the Fixie bike cyclists. Statistical analysis was carried out on 130 respondents by 
focusing on the general opinion on ergonomic risk factors and MSD among Fixie 
bike cyclists. A detailed analysis was done on the correlation between ergonomic risk 
factors and the level of MSD of Fixie bike cyclists. As a result, most cylists reported 
that the Fixie bike pedals need high skill and energy. Also Fixie bike pedal design, 
Fixie bike saddle design/ uncomfortable saddle and the height of Fixie bike are 
significant by associated with hip, ankle/foot and knee pain among cyclists based on 
correlation analysis using SPSS software.  The recommended personal protective 
knowledge and its implementation  based on the cyclist riding technique help to 






 Ergonomik ialah suatu bidang untuk mereka bentuk alat, peralatan, dan tugas 
untuk mengoptimumkan keupayaan manusia dan menampung batasan manusia. 
Kajian ini menggunakan pendekatan ergonomik untuk menganalisis sakit badan 
manusia semasa menggunakan basikal Fixie dalam aktiviti berbasikal. Objektif 
utama kajian ini adalah untuk mendapatkan korelasi antara faktor risiko ergonomik 
dan tahap gangguan muskuloskeletal (MSD ) dalam aktiviti mengayuh basikal Fixie 
dan untuk menyediakan langkah kawalan bagi masalah berkaitan dengan ergonomik. 
Kajian ini telah dilakukan dalam tiga kawasan utama aktiviti berbasikal Fixie di 
Johor, iaitu di Universiti Teknologi Malaysia (UTM) Skudai, Danga Bay dan Hutan 
Bandar Johor Bharu. Satu kaji selidik telah dijalankan untuk mengenal pasti latar 
belakang pengayuh basikal Fixie, faktor risiko ergonomik yang membawa kepada 
kesakitan dan tahap MSD di kalangan pengayuh basikal Fixie. Analisis statistik telah 
dijalankan terhadap 130 responden bagi pengumpulan maklumat mengenai pendapat 
umum tentang faktor risiko ergonomik dan MSD di kalangan pengayuh basikal 
Fixie. Analisis terperinci telah diberikan bagi memperolehi korelasi antara faktor 
risiko ergonomik dan tahap MSD pengayuh basikal Fixie. Hasil daripada analisis 
statistik itu, kebanyakan penguna basikal Fixie menyatakan pedal basikal Fixie 
memerlukan kemahiran dan tenaga yang tinggi. Reka bentuk pedal basikal Fixie, 
reka bentuk pelana basikal Fixie serta pelana  yang tidak selesa dan ketinggian 
basikal Fixie adalah berhubungkait dengan kesakitan pada pinggul, pergelangan 
kaki/ kaki dan lutut di kalangan penunggang basikal berdasarkan keputusan analisis 
korelasi menggunakan perisian SPSS. Syor pengetahuan perlindungan peribadi dan 
pelaksanaannya dengan berlandaskan teknik pengayuh untuk mengayuh basikal 
dapat membantu mengurangkan masalah MSD ketika berbasikal. 
